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2 FSM fntrm. 21 , 26 (App. 1985). This is a sound principte which should also be followed jn awarding
class action expenses. In their application, the plaintiffs' attorneys have not even tried to make a
showing that there ware no qualificd attorneys available on Yap to handle this matter. Ordinarily, this
would leave the courl ttnahle 1o award the Yap travel expenses. However, it appears 0rdt counsel sfailure may have been inadvertent. Plaintiffs' counsel in this case were also plaintiffs, counset in a
clrtterent admiralty reef flamao€ cla.cF ai:iion (il:ro involvinfl wifh a nlaintiff r.lass on thn yan m;ran islanrtl,
for whiclr trial pruceedirigs weie lreld during the sanre yap sitting as the this case,-s fairne5s hs6ring 1n4
in which counscl wcrc carcful to make a strong showing that there wers no qualified attorneys available
on Yap for that class acrion. The court will therefore take iudicial notice of that showing. Accordingly,
except for those items specifically disallowed above, the attorneys'Yap travel 

"*p"ni". are allowed
as reasonable and appropriate.

The collrt has reviewed thc othcr exrrcnsc itcm-s {inchr.fine fravcl to Manrla; ana thcy a anrlcar
to be adequately documented and reasonably and appropriately incurred in the prosecution of this classactiUrr. Accordingly, ot the st,|,649.44 sought In expenses, s1,796.g6 are disallowed, reavrngs9,852.58 in adequately documented and reasonably and appropriately incurred expenses for whichplaintiffs' counsel are entitled to reimbursement from the common fund generated by the settlement
in this class action.

lV. TorAL AwARD

Now THEREF.RE rr rs HEREay oRDERED that ptaintiffs' counser are granted g41,666 .6/ r331/tok ot9125,000) as their reasonable attorneys' fees, rr rs FUBTHER oBDERED that the plaintiffs, arrorneys areawarded their reasonable and appropriate expenses of 9g,852.58, AND tr ls FuRTHER oRDERED that theinterest those sums t$5'1,519 25 totall have earned while on deposit in the court.s registry snall atsobe remitted to plaintiffs' counser.
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Torts - Wrongful Death
Every wrongful death action is for
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the exclusive benetit of the surviving SpouSe, the children, and

as the court may direct. Roosevelt v. Truk lsland Developers,

HEADNO ITS

Civil Procedure Dismissal Afte. Plaintiff's Evidence

-O'.." 

a plaintiff has finished presenting evidence during her case-in-chief, a defendant mav,

withoutwaivingitsrlghttopresentevidenceifthemotionisnotgranted,moveforadismissalonthe
ground that upon the facts and the law the plaintiff has shown no right to relief. The court, as the

iactfinder, may then determine the facts and render iudgment against the plaintiff or mav decline to

render any judgment until the close of all the evidence. Roosevelt v Truk lsland Develooers, 17 FSM

tnlrm. 207, 210 (chk. 2010).

Torts Wrongftrl Death
The Trr:st Territory wrongful death statute is valid as Chuuk state law through the Chuuk

Constrtution's transition clause. Roosevelt v. Truk lsland Developers, 17 FSM Intrm. 2O-1 , 21O & n'1

(chk. 201 0).

Statutes Construction; Torts Wrongful Death

The chuuk wrongful death statLrte phrases the class of persons entitled to recovery in the

conjunctive {"and"), not the dislunctive ("or"). Generally the use of the coniunctive "and" instead of

the disjunctive "or" would mean that all three named beneficiaries surviving spouse, children, and next

of kin are wrthin the class of persons for whose benefit a wrongful death action may be brought and

constrLjing,'and" according to its common and approved English usage would mean that all three

groups, spolrse, chilcJren, and next of kin, compose a single class of berreficiaries in a wrongful deatl-'

action Llqas-ev€lt v truk-lslan-d- Developers, 1 7 FSM lntrm . 2Ol , 21 1 (Chk 201O)'

Statuteg _CoLrsfruef]-qn
Words and phrases as used in the Trrrst Territory Code must be read with their context and must

beconstrtrecjaccordrngtotheCommonandapprovedUsageoftheEngIishIanguageBq-o_Sqvelrv-fruk
ls!an<l-D-e-vel,o-Bets-, 1 7 F SM Intrm - 2A1 , 21 1 (Chk 201 0)'

Statule-r Cons1l-ur-qtlOI); Tor1s -Wrqnglu.l Death

There rs no evidence that the frust Ierrrtory Congress of Micronesia's leqislative intent in the

wronctfrrl cjcatir statrrte was that "other next of kirr" meant only those who wotlld inherit under intestatc

srrccessrop acts, cspeoally since, at the tirre the Trust Territory wrongful death statLlte was enacted,

there wcrc rri-r rrrkrsti,ltc sUcL-Cssion acts Bqo-sevelt v- Iluk Lslanel Develap-els, 17 tSM IntrrTl ' 201 , ?11



(chk. 201 0).
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. irccession Act cannot he rrsed to restrict the operation of the Trust
,row applied as Chuuk state law. Roosevelt v. Truk lsland Develooers,
20 I 0).

lorts - Wronoful l]eath
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Torts - Wrongtul ljeath
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;nder the wrongful death statute. Roosevelt v. Truk lsland Developers,
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,th statutes for the purpose of maximizing their remedial objectives. A
irk wrongful death statute is to compensate those persons who had the
or pecuniary support had the decedent lived. Under Chuukese custom,
decedent's spouse and children, the decedent's parents. Roosevelt v.
iv{ lntrm. 2O7, 212 (Chk. 201O).

.

;n that parental support has ceased to be the custom in Chuuk and since' next of kin" under the Chuuk wrongful death statute, parents of adult
.r, are included within the single class of persons entitled to recover in
when there are other members (surviving spouse and children) of the

. plaintiff is within the class of persons who may benefit from a wrongful
i must prove pecuniary damages in order for a money judgment to be
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COURT'S OPINION

READY E. JOHNNY, Associate Justice:

On June ):1, 2t1lO, afrer rhe plaintiff corrcluded tl-'e presentation of her case in chief, the

Llefe dd[ts orally rnoved for what thcy called a "directcd vcrdict." The defendants seek .lismissal of
plaintiff Manuela Rooscvelt's claims on the ground that She llas rrClt shown any right to relief. The

motion is denieol Ihe coLrrt s reasons follow

Once a plaintiff has tinrshed presenting evidence during her case itt clrief, d deferrddrrt trray.

without waiving its right to present evidence rl the motron rs not granted, "move lor a dtsmlssal orl tlre
qround that upon the facts and rhe law the plaintiff has shown no right to relief." FSM Civ. R,41{b).
l he court, as the factfinder, may rherr detefinirre the facts "and render iudgr ent agailrst the plairltill
or may decline to render any judqment trntil the close of all the evidcncc." /d'

The onlv facts the court need determine to decide this motion are undisputed: 1) the plaintiff is

the decedent,s mother; 2) the decedent,. Tekson Ludwig, was a thirty-year old rllale; 3) he was married,

had children, and was, at the time of his death. residing with his wife and children at her family's
residence; and 4) there was testimony that, when he was employed. he would give his mother S20

every pay period.

As the defendants correctly note, this action, although styled as a negligence claim. is actually
a wrongful death claim. Tekson Ludwig died while working for the defendants on a constrtrction site.
The defendants' alleged negligence is the basis for the assertion that Tekson Ludwig's death was
wronqful. plaintiff Manuela Roosevelt is his mother. The defendants moved at the close of her trial
evidence to dismiss on the ground that the evidence showed that Manuela Roosevelt is not a proper

beneticiarv within the wrongful death statute

The defendants assert that under the wrongful death statute (wrongful death being a statutory
cause of action) the mother of an adult married child does not have a cause of action for the adult
child's wrongful death when, as here, the decedent leaves a surviving spouse and children. The

wrongful death statute provides that: "Every action for wrongful death . . shall be for the excltrsive

benefit of the surviving spouse, the children and other next of kin, if any, of the decedent as the court
may direct." 6 fTC 2O2.

The defendants contend that since the decedent has a surviving spouse and children and since
he. at the time of his death, no longer lived with his mother but with his wife and children at iier
family's residence, the mother (or "other next of kin") should not be included in the class of persons

who have the statutory right to benefit from a wrongful death action. They read the statute to mean

that wrongful death actions are for the exclusive benefit of the surviving spouse and the children, but
not for the other nexl of kin unless there are no children or a surviving spouse since, in their view, the
class of persons entitled to recover in a wrongful death action is limited to those who wotrld be the
decedent's heirs iI the decedent were to die intestate. And for this argument, since there is no intestate
srrr;cession statute in Chuuk, they rely on the Pohnpei Intestate Succession Adot 1977,49 Pon. C.

{q 1 1O1 to 1 106, which orovides that when there is a surviving spouse and children the survtving

It" [rrr't lr'rlrl r,
l,tit:-,(r, ( lrk (.rtr:,1 ;lrl Xt"/,

1. 1 , r 1 r t i ' r: , ,.2 ;t l r r i ;t r; ( . i t t r r l k :, t ;l l t :

t') l-li'trr:ttt v [,{Lrrrir:ilrlrlrty ot
l.i'""v tltrt;rrrllr titl L-irrrr rk Crlrsl ittrl irtrt's trirri:,rtrori
Frirtt;r, 1? FSl,4 lltrrrr 1 )'(), I'j{j ((-ll! ')i\'"'):
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spouse gets one-third of the decedent's personal property, a life estate in the decedent's rear properry,
and the children getall the rest,49 Pon. C. 55 1-103(1), 1-105, and only if there are no children do the
parents inherit, 49 Pon. c. 6 1-103i.2l,. In other words, in the defendants' view, the parents of adult
children are not part of the class of persons eniifle(l t.r re(.uvcry irr a wrurrgfrrl rjeatlr auLiurr wlten tltete
are ulrildrerr arrd a survivirrg spouse.

_

As the plaintiff correctly pointed oui, the (lhrruk wrongtut death statute phrases the class of
persons entitled to recovery in the coniunctive ("and,'), not the disjunctive {,'or"). Generally the use of
the conjunctive "and" instead of the disjunctive "or" would mean that all three named beneficiaries
surviving spouse, children. and next of kin - are within the class of persc.rrrs for whose benefit a
wrongful death action may be brought. "Words and phrases as used in lthe Trust Territory] Code . . .

shall be read with their context and shall be construed according to the common and approved usage
of the English language." 1 TTC 153. Construing "and" according to its common and approved English
usage would mean that all three groups, spouse, children, and next of kin, compose a single class of
beneficiaries in a wrongful death action.

There is no evidence that the Trust lerritory Congress ol Micronesia's legislative intenr was tnat"other next of kin" meatlt ortly tltose wlro would inherit under intestate succession acts, especially
since, at the time the Trust Territory wrongful death statute was enacted,2 there were no Intestate
succession acts. Furthermore, the defendants have not provided any authority that even the pohnpei
courts would subject the operation of the identically-worded Pohnpei wrongful death statute beneficiary
provision, 58 Pon. C. 56-1 12 ("[e]very action for wrongful death . . . shall be for the exclusive benefit
of the surviving spouse, the children and other next of kin. if any, of the decedent as the courr may
direct"), to the restrictions of the Pohnpei Intestate Succession Act. But even if the defendants had
provided such authority, the court would still not be persuaded of that authority's application to Chuuk
state law.

The Pohnpei Intestate Succession Act, thus. cannot be used to restrict the operation of the Trust
Territory wrongful death statute now applied as Chuuk state law. In Seoeti v. Fitek, 5 TTR 613 (Truk
1972l., the Trust Territory High Court, in considering whether a twenty-year-old decedent's parents and
five older siblings were entitled to damages and the measure of those damages under the Trust I erritorv
wrongful death statute, noted that:

under Trukese custom, chirdren are expected to and do in fact contribute to
support of their parents. lf they are not marrjed and are employed they give rarger
amounts than when they have a famiry of their own, but the support in some amount wilr
contrnue, in a normal relationship, as long as the parents live. Whether there rs an
obligation under the custom to support parents or other members of the family, largely
depending on their need, does not affect the next of kin's entitlement to damaqes ror
pecuniary loss.

ld. at 61 1 Although the decedent was unmarried at the time of his death, the Seoeti court consrdered
the possibility that the decedent would have married if he had lived and ruled that "[t]his, nowever,
would not eliminate parental support under custom, nor would it relieve the wrongdoer unoer thewrongful death statute " ld. at618. The Trust Territory court considered damages on the basis of the

)r e;trllCr
SirlCt: tllt) r"vrOrltltrrl tjt:;rlll glrctvi-siort vvas il part ()f the .l96(i Trust Ti:rritgry Code. it w.l.s oniJCte.J lror)
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mothcr.s life exnectancy - the time during which she would have continued to receive support from I'cl

adult son, id. at 61/ - and, because there was eviderrce of tlre dccederlt's "specific contributiorls ti
the next ot kin,,, id. at 618, found that those elements permitted "the calculation of substant,al

damages for tlre peuunidiy loss." r,/. Thus, under thc Scocti court's rstionalo, the d€cedent's parents

would. even if the decedent had had a spouse and children (which in Seoeti he did not), recover under

the lrust Territory wrongful dearh statute.

llte r-:rrrrrI is rware rhar Trusr Territury High Court decisiorts .rre rlol stare deciSiS in thc FcdcrJtcd

States of Micronesia, but that rlreir rirtiuldle rrdy be ddopted when persuasive. Naksmura v. Moen

Municinalitv, 15 FSM Intrm. 213, 218 (Chk. S. Ct. App. 2OOll; see a/so Etscheit v Nahnken of Nett,

7 FSM lntrm. 390, 396 (Pon. 1996) {although FSM courts are not bound to accept the Trust Territory

courts' rulirtgs, they may consider their rationale and elect to iI(lotit thcir reasoning). The Sepet!

rationale is pers uasivc.

The court will adopt the Sepcti construction of the Trust Territory wrongful death statute (which

is the current Chuuk wrongJul death statute) as ttre proper operdtiorl of the Chuuk wrongful death

statute since it is a fair construction of 6 TTC 2O2's terms and effects that statute's object. "The

provisions of lthc Trust TFrriloryl Code . . . shall be construed accordinq to the fair cnnsfrrrction of fheir

terms. with a view to effect its object and to promote justice." 1 TTC 156. "ln determining the class

of persons entitled to recovery . . . the better cases favor an extended operation of the lwrongful deathl
statutes for the purpose of maximizing their remedial objectives." 34 NORMAN J. SINGER, SUTHERLAND

SrAruroRy CoNSrRUcloN t71.O5, at 272 ISrh ed. 1992). A remedial objective of the Chuuk wrongful

death statute is to compensate those persons who had the right to rely on the decedent for pecuniary

suoDort had the decedent lived. Under Chuukese custom, these include, in addition to the decedent's
spouse and children, the decedent's parents. Seoeti, 5 TTR at 617-18. The court's decisions must

be consistenr with Micronesian customs and traditions. FSM Const. art. Xl, 5 11. There is no

indication that parental support, as described in Sepeti, has ceased to be the custom in Chtrrrk.

Since they are undoubtedly "other next of kin" under 6 ffC 202, the court therefore concludes

that, consistent with custom, parents of adult children are included within the single class of persons

entitled to recover in a wrongful death action even when there are other members (surviving spouse

and children) of the class present. But even when a plaintiff is within the class of persons who may

benefit from a wrongful death action, that plaintiff still must prove pecuniary damages in order for a

money judgment to bc awarded. And, of course, the plaintiff must also prove the other elements of

a wronoful death cause of actton

ilt.

Accordingly, the defendants'motion to disnriss is cJenied. Trial shall resume on Septenrber'2fi,
20'l O. at 9:30 a.m. with the defendants' case.


